Ministry of Blunt Instruments
Haven’t we seen this before?

Technically, I can poke fun at Dick because he’s not here this year.
This is totally different
(but mostly the same)
Standing on the shoulders ...

Shameless self-promotion
This is my apology to the people who didn’t make it on the last slide; my Photoshop skillz R ! l33t enuf
Why use OpenID?

• Promise, these are the only bullets you’ll see
• I have to trust someone else with my users?!
  • “Have your password emailed to you” *
• Huge ramifications for social networking
  • FOAF & XFN

* - thanks Simon
~120 million OpenID’s
(including every AOL and LiveJournal user)
Total Relying Parties

(aka places you can login with OpenID)

Birth of OpenID | Brad endures lots of lip | Naysayer discussions | David bears brunt of lip | Beavers win CWS | Sxip / Bounty | My birthday | Simon & Sam’s posts | MSFT & AOL | Web 2.0 Expo | Beavers win CWS again!

Total Relying Parties:
- Sep '05: 0
- Oct: 1,125
- Nov: 2,250
- Dec: 3,375
- Jan 06: 4,500
- Feb: 5,750
- Mar: 7,000
- Apr: 8,250
- May: 9,500
- June: 10,750
- July: 12,000
- Aug: 13,250
- Sep: 14,500
- Oct: 15,750
- Nov: 17,000
- Dec: 18,250
- Jan 07: 19,500
- Feb: 20,750
- Mar: 22,000
- Apr: 23,250
- May: 24,500
- June: 25,750
- July 22: 27,000

David bears brunt of lip.
OpenID 2.0
Codename: the Tortoise

• I lied ... more bullets
• “It’s almost done”
• Edge case problems
• Libraries in every language like 1.1
• Testing, testing, testing
• Interoperability
OpenID Foundation

- 501(c)3 incorporated in Oregon*
- Accepting donations & memberships**
  - Contact Bill Washburn, bill@oidf.org ***
- Manage IPR, trademark and help community
  - Does not dictate technology
- Read more about it http://openid.net

* - My house is currently serving as the World Headquarters
** - Make checks payable to “Cash”
*** - Bonus points: ask me why we don’t have openid.org
Last year, we announced the OpenID Code Bounty.

This year, it's time to pay up.
Take Aways

• Damnit! More bullets!
• OpenID is growing
• OpenID is awesome
• Code: openidenabled.com
  • PHP, Ruby, Python, Perl, .NET, etc.
• Get involved: openid.net